
One of die big pluses t 
have found from working 
at a newspaper u the 
chance to meet other edi* 
ton and newtpeople in ctae 
area.

We lubacribe to moat 
of die area publication*, 
and try to take tome time 
each week to look at each 
publication.

Two of die paper*, THE 
CANADIAN RECORD and 
THE SHAMROCK TEXAN 
have been around for a 
long time, and both e diton, 
Ben Ezzell of Canadian and 
Bill Howe of Shamrock, 
are old-handi at the new* 
butineai, and produce out
standing paper*.

But two of the publica
tion* are produced by edi* 
ton at "green” a* 1 am, 
and 1 have particularly 
enjoyed watching theic 
papen Improve over the 
put few month*.

If you have a chance, 
pick up a copy of Jane 
and Charle* BeebeY MIAMI 
CHIEF or Phil and Ha Mll- 
ter'• THE GROOM NEWS.
I think you'll be turpriied 
at how good they are!

* f  #

I wa* embatraiMd far 
my country die other day 
when I taw the newt film* 
on televlilon »how I rig the 
Iranian student in C alif
ornia rioting outide die 
home occupied by die 
Shahl m odi«.

Where were the police 
who ihould have »topped 
thu criminal activity'

Maybe diat’» whv (union 
aie floating around dial 
die Shah of Iran may cbo- 
ote Lubbock ai h t  home 
dicing l i t  eniucced vaca
tion, surely T ea «  law 
enforcement officer* would
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Kindergarten Begins 
For Rve-Year-Olds

eon

Seventeen eager five* 
yeat-oldt got a taste of 
education when they Hep
ped into dieir first kin
dergarten claw January 16.

Undaunted by parental 
instruction* and older 
brother»' and inter*' dire 
predictions, die class of 
'92 is on i t  way.

Thii yeai will be spent 
learning letter names 
and sounds, learning to 
recognize number*, print 
names, and vanoui ot
her skills which form the 
base of tlieu schooling.

Comment from the 
»tudent» on their first day 
of school tanged from an 
outraged ”We had to take 
naps," to a proud ’ ! 
have die fastest scissors 
in the whole room. ”

Leading this bright group 
of youngster» is Mr». Bet
ty Neff, a native of Wel
lington, and s graduate of 
West Texas State Univer
sity, Mrs, Neff lias five 
years' experience in die 
teaching field. She came 
to Me Lean from Fort 
Stockton.

Kindergarten students dm 
year are Michael Acuna, 
leiimler Adams, lason 
Todd Bynum, Cash Car- 
pentet, Steven Clay 
Christopher, Brandon 
Wayise Colpetzer, Jimmy 
Cummings, J .T .  Haynes, 
Clifford Paul lmmel, Lee 
Ayn Iordan, Lester Alan 
Lee, Shala D, Maloy, 
Jonadian Middleton, Kim
berly M ill« , Desha Lanett, 
Kussell, Melisaa Thompson 
and Thomas leffrey Vick.

Serving MrLtan and t h f  Area Since 1903

Frozen water pip«, icy 
sheets, and die Russian 
flu have been die main 
subject of conversation 
around McLean this past 
week.

Seems almost everyone 
haa ■ufiMsO because of 
the cold weather. Even 
though we have had a re
cord • breaking cold spell, 
it hasn't been as bad here 
as Chicago.

But Friday, the tempera
tures soared to almost 60, 
and everyone thouglit the 
long cold spell was broken. 
Scv«al Inch« of snow on 
die ground Saturday morn
ing reminded all oa us 
that we live in the Panha ikF 
le of Texas where "if you 
don't like the weather to
day, just hang around un
til tomorrow: it's bound to 
be different."

V *
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Cubettes Win Second, Cub» Win Third
The McLean Junior 

ItigH Cub* pulled ahead 
In an early lead In last 
Saturday^ basketball ac
tion to defeat Moheetle 
f «  third place In die Mc
Lean Basketball Tourna
ment.

Action w u slow in the 
first quarter with only 
eight poina scored, but 
Me lean speeded up die 
game In die second quart
er, scoring 12 m o« ooSnB

to Mobeetie1! four, fiali 
time scote wu Me Leen 
16, Mobeetie 8. The 
Cubs increased die It 
lead In die second hall 
to defeat Mobeetie 31- 
22.

David Reid was rugn 
scorer for the Cute with 
12 poina, Andy Eck scar
ed Billy By bee, 7: 
Soon Stubbs, 2; and Ran

dall Wynn, 1.
A ft« battling their way 

to die finals, McLean's 
Cubettes found thermal- 
v «  facing an over
powering Shamrock line
up. McLean trailed 
throughout the game, 
rellying in die fourth 
quarter to close die gap.

As time ran out. Groom 
maintained their lead.

One Grave Uncovered

In Tourney
and woo 29-22. ThA gave 
the girls' tmmament 
championship to Groom, 
McLean's CubettH 
placed second.

Ev* Anderson and Mer
le Eck ware high scorer* 
fas the Cubettes with 8 
poina each. Margaret 
H en scored 4 poina

and Stacey Smith, 2,

TOP LEFT: Clarence Billingsley, left, and Elwood Gaston, right, show the Indian skull they 
iear McClellan Creek, BOTTOM LEFT: The view from the burial ground, ABOVE: The 

skull of a Panhandle Cultural Indian. (Photos by Unda Haynes)

en OH could be notified.
Carpenter told The Mc

Lean News Tu«day that 
he wiU have a geologist 
come to look at the grave.

He alao said that it ap
peared chat the body was 
buried sitting up, although 
skeletons found about two 
m il«  from die area a few 
years ago were lying on 
their ltd « .

Carpenter's son, Johnny 
Carpenter, diacovered three 
skeletons buried in the sand 
by McCleUan Creek a few 
years ago.

Carpenter said that they 
expect to find three or 
four more skeletons In die 
area.

School C ance lla tion  
W ill Be A nnounced  
On KGNC Radio

McLean Men Discover Burial Ground
By LINDA HAYNES 
Editor

Hundreds of yean ago, 
a nation of people known 
as the Panhandle Cultural 

Indians lived In the rolling 
plana area around McLean. 
They left many artifacts 
fut die learned arc beejo- 
gisn to find, to guess what 
kind of life they must have 
lived.

We know very little about 
the people, who probably 
lived in this area about 
1200 A .D ., but they were 
unerring in their ch o ic«  

f or locations on which to 
pitch their tepees, and 
live their l iv « .

Almost without excep
tion, they found a high 
bluff with a stream nearby, 
and timber close enough 
for their fires. The hills 
gave them protection from 
the heavy Panhandle snows 
and north wind, and also 
gave them an advantage over 
any enemy who migti try to 
attack them.

ThA week two men using 
t  bulldozer to hsul dirt 
for travelers'O il Co. no

ticed unusual dark circles 
in the red clay, Elwood 
Gaston and Clarence Bill
ingsley have both uncovered 
several Indian grav« in 
their work in this area over 
the last several yean, so 
they w « t immediately 
suspicious that perhaps 
they were on die verge 
of discovering the site of 
an old Indian camp ground.

The spot both men knew, 
was perfect. The location 
A on the Milton Carpenter 
ranch on a sweeping bluff 
overlooking McClellan creek 
An old grove of trees 11«  
to the cast of die bluff, and 
the bluff rises high« in the 
north.

Billingsley tan die bull
dozer over the area, and 
uncovered the skull of t  
child or small adult. The 
body wu apparently burled 
with the person's hands 
resting under his head, u  
several bon« resembling 
fingers were found under 
the head.

The men Immediately 
stopped dozing operations 
until Carpenter and Travel-

Clarendon College W ill Register For 
N ight Classes In Sham rock U n til Jan. 31

Clarendon College will 
register for evening c lu 
tes in Shamrock until Ian, 
31, 1979, The college 
courses scheduled are Msth 
106, Intermediate Algebra 
on Monday nigh A, Govern
ment 213 -  American Nat

ional Government on T iet- 
day nigha, and Business 
232 - Introduction to Bus
iness on Thunday nigha. 
The c lass«  will meet from 
7 to 10 p .m . one night

Sec CLARENDON, Page 2

Announcements about 
ch an s«  in school or bus 
schedules tins school year 
will be broadcast ovet 
KGNC radio, 710 or FM 
store 98, according to 
Carl Dwy«, McLean school 
superintendent.

In case of bad weather,
the school will notify the 
radio station as soon as 
possible.

No announcement will 
be made If school A to 
be held.
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OPINIONS
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S, 
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED..................

PROJECT FOR NEW GAS 
SYSTEM FOUNDERING

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS....

t 
t

•h a v e  f a r m e r s  c h o s e n
¡THE BEST WAY TO H ELP?
I

The American Agricul
ture tractorcadc pa«ed
through McLean last 
week, and alter I talked 
to » in e  of the leaden, I 
began to undent» nd tome 
of their rcatont for the 
match to Washington.

Minorities of all torts 
found out during the tur
bulent Sixties that some
times the only way to get 
attention was to riot or 
demonstrate.

There *i only one thing 
that bothen m e .. ,1  have 
a strong feeling that these 
men who pc oiniae to 

raise hell in the capitol. * 
'make life inconvenient 
tor the legislators, ' or 
“possibly come home in 
caskets, " are the same 
ones who strongly criti
cized the blacks, the 
peacciuks, and others 
for using the same tactics.

Could tsesc people be 
the same ones who Mid that 
those iioteis should be 
’shot", "taught s lesson", 
or thrown so far back in 
ja il they*11 never find 
their wav out ?

Now, whether you agree 
with the farmers' strike or 
not is irrelevant, rhe 
point is that if it was 
wrung foe blacks, hippies, 
peaceniks, at womens lib
bers to take to the streets,, 
block traffic, and generally 
diarupt the life of the city, 
why, all of a sudden, is 
it right for farmets to do 
Uve *sma tsu.wt 11

It's a shame that dif

ferent groups in the Amer
ican system have learned 
over ¿ie years that the
only way to get the gov
ernment Y and the public's 
attention is to take to the 
streets and demonstrate.

But now the farmers are 
suffering, and suffering 
badly, and they have learn
ed that to uve their way 
of lift , the only recount 
they have is to raise hell 
tn the cap ital."

And how desparate is 
their plight“

Farmers and ranchers 
are not making a living 
•xi the land. Year after 
year, they invest huge 
sums ot borrowed money, 
and when the crops are 
harvested ot the calves 
sold, they manage to pay 
back the loans and ttse 
interest, and find very lit 
tle left to Uve on. So 
they mortgage their land 
tor living expenses, and 
hope that next year will 
be better.

This is a situation that 
cannot continue. Unless 
something changes, sooner 
or later the individual far
mer and rancher will be 
as extinct on the Panhandle 
plains as the buffalo.

All of the land now 
worked by the farmer will 
be owned by corporations, 
with the usual down-grading

of production mat comes 
when big busnics» takes 
over from the individual.

The farmers' problems, 
the blacks' problems, the 
chicanes' problems, are 
our problems.
“ in  English poet, John 
Donne, probably summed 
it up best in "Devotions 
XVII." He uid : 'No 
man is an island, entire 
of itself; every man is a 
piece of me continent, a 
part of the main; if a 
clod be washed sway by 
the sea, Europe is the 
less, as well as If a pro
montory were as well as 
if a manor of tty friends 
or of thine own were; any 
rnai.'s death diminishes 
me, because 1 ain invol
ved in mankind; and there
fore never send to know 
for whom the bell tolls; 
it tolls for th e e ,'

If the bell tolls for 
American Agriculture, it 
will mean the end of the 
American way of life as 
we know it lot all of us.

Instead of placing the 
farmer ui the position that 
he has to demonstrate to 
get what is fait, let's all 
help out. Support fair 
legislation for the farm 
program, and urge your 
representatives to fight to 
save the American farm 
and ranch.

It is a a d  fact that 
whenever the government 
becomes Involved In a pro
ject, that project becomes 
more complicated and in
volved than anyone dreamed 
poesible.

A few yean ago, city 
officials began to realize 
McLean had a serious prob
lem with leaking gas lines. 
The city was losing 20- 
40 per cent of all the gas 
that was purchased. Not 
only is this wasteful, but 
city officials thought that 
the problem also posed a 
threat to the safety of the 
community.

The fust step taken was
to apply for a federal grant 
which would pay for the 
Installation ol new gas lines. 
After several tedious houn 
were spent filling out an 
application (the Instruction 
book to fill out the appli
cation Is about 30 pages 
long), city ! a tiers were 
Informed that they needed 
a letter from a govern
mental entity, preferably 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission, stating that ttse 
leaking gas lines were a

hazard. If they could get 
tu t , they were told, the 
grant would be a cinch!

The Railroad Commls- 
Mon finally Informed the 
citv that they could not

provide such a letter, A
few months later, an offi
cial of that Commission 
said that die condition 
was hazardous, but that 
he could not write the 
letter 'because the request 
wss sent to the wrong de
partment. “

The city officials then 
decided to tty to secure s 
loan from the Farmed 
Home Administration to 
back some revenue bonds 
which would replace the 
system.

In September, 1977 , the 
city commission was told 
that the loan should be no 
problem, and that they
should begin planning bond 
election (ot November or 
December at ttse latest, 
and that If approved the 
new gas system could be 
installed by the summer of 
1 .

So what happened? Noth
ing. T V  application be

came mired down In burea- 
cratlc corridors, and noth
ing was heard from FmliA 
until tie  spring of 1978, 
when U .S . Representative 
lack Hightower's office be
came Involved.

Since that time, FmliA 
has sent one letter after 
another, requesting more 
Information and more forms 
to be filled out.

And McLean keeps losing 
gas. And the citizens of 
McLean keep paying through 
the nose for It,

If the new gas system 
had been approved and In
stalled last year, die city 
would have had extra money 
for new paving and other 
projects desperately needed 
in out town.

We are not asking for 
charity. The loan tot the 
gas system if the voten 
approved it could be paid 
for out of the revenues of 
die gas a ystein itself.
There would be no new 
lazes. So why has the Fm 
HA been dragging Its feet?

Anyone have any suggest
ions to get this project 
rolling again?

NEW DEATH TRAP ON M O ?
The Texas State Highway

Department is again play
ing with the lives of the 

l m die McLean area. 
Last week they shut down 

an eleven-mile stretch of 
Interstate 40 outtide of 
Alanreed, and touted Baf
fle on to s two-way toad. 

Last Saturday, traffic was 
backed up for over duee 
hours along this stretch be
cause seversl Bocks jack
knifed on the icy road. Why 
was the re-routing necess
ary'' Couldn't die highway 
department, with IB vast 
funds snd brilliant engin
eers, come up with a bet
ter plan diat that"

Local law enforcement 
officials snd ambulance 
driven have been (Beading 
this move by the highway 
department lor several mon
ths. They know that this 
two-way stretch will be the 
scene of countless accidena, 
snd will be s bottleneck 
for traffic from Tucumcari 
t. •'klahoma City.

Is this snother case of 
something that looks good 
on paper? Did the highway 
department tty other means 
of finishing die highway

wldiout resorting to mis 
step?

Perhaps the engineer who 
approved this plan should 
be required to help pick 
up some of the victims of 
wrecks tiiat arc bound to 
occur there.

Write to Faster Whaley 
and to Bob Price, our re - 
presenutlves from die area, 
and complain. The Mc
Lean News does not really 
need mote pictures of 
twisted wreckage and dead 
bodies.

f
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Whaley Named ToTwo 
House Committees

Hom em aker News
By Elaine Hoi*ton

DISTRICT PLANNING 
MEETING:

On January 30 the 
Gray County Homemaker 
Council leaden will 
travel to Boeger to a 
Texas Extension Home
makers Association plan
ning meeting.

Hutchinson 
County Homemakers 
will be lusting die meet
ing.
CONTROL WEIGHT 
SENSIBLY:

Start the New Year 
with s weight-control 
program dial combines 
physical activity wldi 
eating regular meals of 
lower-caloried foods. 
Weight is lost when s 
person becomes more 
physically aedve or cub  
down on the amount of

Ferd Lee Bones
Former McLean resident 

Ferd Lee Bones 88, died 
lanuary 20 in North West 
Texas Hospital in Amar
illo.

Bom in Odessa, Johnson 
County, Missouri on Sept, 
30 , I ¿90, Bones moved 
to New Mexico to home
stead in 1917, He moved 
from there to the Me lean 
area in 1919, He was a 
resident of Medical Drive 
Convalescent Center fee 
the past two yean.

(tones worked for the 
Hock island Railroad far 
40 yean.

He was a Methodist.
Services were Ian. 22 

at Fint Methodist Church, 
Rev. lames Metre!!, of
ficiating. Burial was In 
Hillcrest Cemetery under 
the direction of Lamb 
F unert 1 Home.

He is survived by two 
m len-in -law . Mis, Floyd 
Davidson, Wheeler, and 
Mn. Daisy Hawkins, Bar
ger; one brother-in-law, 
Lloyd David»«, Wheeler; 
seven nephews and four 
neters.

food eaten, or both. Ex
perts estimate that a l
most one-fourth of the 
United States population 
la overweight to the de
gree that it actually 
shortens their lives.

People are continually 
looking fat a quick- 
weight -lo«  scheme to 
lose pounds overnight. 
Although many of these 
schemes are available 
on the market today, some 
are extremely dangerous.
As these fads fail, they 
are soon forgotten and the 
chronic overeater returns 

t o gorging at the table. 
People who eat small, 
frequent meals ate more 
apt to luae weight than 
those who esl only one 
meal s day. Eating one 
big meal a day makes 
die ten tired, in liable 
and unable to stay with 
the diet. Small meals 
give extra energy, let 
Jielen  (eel satisfied and 
they stimulate muscle 
formation while they 
depress fst formation. 
HINTS FOR HOME
MAKERS

When cleaning windows, 
use s newspaper * it does 
a better job of cleaning 
than a cloth at paper 
towel.

For an eaayto-make sub
stitute for buttermilk, 
add one tablespoon of vin
egar or lemon juice to a 
cup of sweet milk. Then,

AUST1N--Sute Rep.
Foster Whaley of Pampe 
has been named to posi
tions on tie  Agriculture 
and Livestock and Govern
ment Organization Hou» 
committees by Speaker of 
the House Bill Clayton.

i La y too Mid Rep. Whaley 
would serve tn Ciere capa
cities during the next two 
yean of the 66th Legisla
ture.

Rep. Whaley, a farmer 
by profession, is serving 
hi* fint term in the Hou»,

The eleven-member
Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee has jurisdiction 
over all matters pertaining 
to agriculture, horticulture, 
and farm husbandry. The 
Committee also has author
ity ewer legislation pertain
ing to livestock raising 
and (lie livestock industry. 
The Agriculture and Llves
toc k Committee has jurisdi

ction over the Texas De
partment of Agriculture, 
the Animal Health Commis
sion, the Soil and Water 
Conservation Board, and 
the functions, powen, and 
responsibilities of the» 
agencies.

The eleven-member Com 
Committee on Government 
Organization has jurisdic
tion over all matters per
taining to the Sunset Ad
visory. Commission and 
the extension of state de- 
partmcnB and agencies 
under Hie provisions of the 
Texas Sun»t Act. The' 
Committee also has juris
diction over the organi
zation, powers, regulations, 
and management of tha» 
state departmeiiB, agencies, 
and advisory committees 
being considered by the 
Legislature under the pro
visions of the Texas Sun
set Act.

HIGHTOWER
W A S H IN G TO N

HIGHLIGHTS *
f r u i i

from Congressman Jars Mightonw

let it stand for five min
utes before u k .

Use cleat nail polish to 
repair small rips in win
dow screens. Dab on e* 
trough to create a film 
across the opening.

For young children who 
like to draw on the walls, 
attach some paper to a 
piece of board and stand 
it up like a wall to draw 
on. They may just like to 
draw on a vertical surface.

Pack frozen undwichcs, 
cookies or cake in lunch 
pails or Mcks. They will 
be thawed and still u fe  
by lunch time.

Nearly all fa s  from 
plant sources are polyunsat
urated * except coconut 
and palm oil, often used
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not mow the travesty that 
occurred in California to 
take place here.

I • f
John Wayne, one of 

Americas super idols, is 
facing a long bout with 
cancer now. He has act
ed through this crisis as 
the American people would 
expect • strong, courageous, 
brave.

Bui he may have km
some of his male following 
the other day, when he 
said tu t  'God, wherever 
He x  She is. has bean

Continued From Page 1

good »  me. I ‘

*  »  •

Football fans were treated 
»  one of the best supeshowl 
garnet ever Sunday, even 
though our favorites. The 
Dallas Cowboys, lost.

Escept for one bad call, 
ttse game was well offici
a l^  and well-executed.

I aimoet hats So tee this 
season e n d .. .. .b u t  we can 
all take consolation In the 
fact that July is not too 
far sway.

*  f $

in non-dauy creamen 
and » m e  margarines.
For diet that rcstticB 
saturated fats, read nu
trition information of 
labels carefully.

When »wing on snaps 
or hooks and eyes, sew 
on one side, rub It with 
tailor's chalk, and press 
it against the opposite 
side to mark.

Carpeting helps uve 
energy becau» it has 
'built-in* insulation.
Air spaces between the 
fibers of the pile hold 
the warm air and keep 
it from escaping.

CLARENDON
Continued From Page 1 

per week far three semes
ter houn of credit.

Dr. Bob Riley, Dean of 
Clarendon College its ted 
'The math and government 
classes are required cour
se* for these seeking a de
gree. The btains« class 
may be of interest to (he 
community bees use It is 
s count Ihst will count 
toward a real estate ules- 
man license. *

Tuition and fees for one 
class is $60,00 plus the 
book. For registration 
materials snd furtfier In
formation, interested per
sons are requested to con
tact Mi. Ron Gregory. 
Shamrock High School at 
2M-2241 «  Dl. Bob Riky, 
Clarendon College, 174- 
3571.

Congressman Jack High
tower officially announced 
this week his principal 
nominations to the United 
State* Service Academies.

Kerry Patrick Phelan 
snd Scott Thomas Reid of 
Wichita Falls were select
ed for the U .S, Air Force 
Academy.

Ralph William Haddock 
of Canyon snd Thomas Sav
age of Fritch are his can
didates for the U .s . M ili
tary Academy,

James Edward Lindsey of 
Varnon snd Gregory Steven 
Pierce of Wichita Falls 
were chosen for the U .S . 
Naval Academy.

By law, a maximum of 
five residents of each Con
gressional Diseict are a l
lowed to attend each acad
emy during any single acad
emic year. The number 
of openings available each 
year is determined by die 
number of studenB from the

Congressional District who 
have graduated or left the 
academies for other reasons.

Hightower's »lections 
are bared upon die recom
mendations of his Academy 
Selection Committee. The 
Committee consisa of in
terested and knowledgeable 
individuals who reside throu
ghout the District, They 
carefully reviewed the 
qualifications of all the 
applicanB and submitted 
then recommendations.

"The competition for my 
limited vacancies was keen 
and 1 am proud to prerent 
such high calibre nominees 
to the academ ies," High
tower Mid,

Each of die academies 
reviews the various qual
ifications of die nominees 
and will notify diem of 
their acceptability for an 
appointment during the 
Spring, n o se  selected 
will begin clasKs in July.

NEWS FROM 
THE CAPITOL

By POSTER WHALEY

In (he past 1 have been 
most critical of the fact 
that fat too much legia- 
lation Is introduced and 
far too m«ch Is being pas
ted. Last yeat, over 4,
000 bills were introduced 
and about 900 became 
law. Each year there 
seems »  he an increaw. 
Yesterday an effort was 
made to place some rei- 
ertedons in the rules on 
the number of bills kntto- 
duced by each Reprerent- 
sdve. I voted against 
the restttetion b ecau » 1 
believe every member 
should be heard without 
limitation but I'm sure
1 will vok "No on many 
of the bill». To date 
there have been 378 bills 
inttoduced In The Houm 
and 126 In the Senate, 
(effective legislate -

tod new laws a n  eeeei..'- 
al la ao expanding society 
bet fat too manv laws are 
i nttoduced fat tne purpose 
of giving certain special 
.nstreet some undeterred 
.dventtoe

Keprerentadve Bob CIok  
of Perryton asked me to co
sponsor H.B, 370 which I 
did. The bill should not 
be controversial. It will 
do nothing more than per
mit County Commissioner 
Couni to authorize pay- 
meno fat die expen» of 
an autopey and cost of 
transporting a body from 
one point to another, tt 
isn't difficult to Me why 
legislation of this nature 
is needed.

We might mention that 
Repreeentatlve Bob Cicae 
of Perryton it one of the 
mast highly respected 
lecleUton down here.

Should you want a copy 
of any kgtilarton that you 
read shout, pleaee call 
my office 612/475-3883 
or write to me at P .O .
Box 2910, Austin, Texas 
78789. You may aleo 
dial TOLL FREE 1-800- 
262-9493 and get Infor
mation on the status of 
iny bill In which you are 
Interested. If dlls it die 
type of information you 
want end need let me 
hear from you.

STA TE CA PITA L

HIGHLIGHTS
By lyndeJI Wiliams 

TEXAS M ESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN— Texas' 41«
governor, Republican Wil
liam P Clements Jr . look 
over the rein» of «ale gov
ernment and immediately 
served notice he intends to 
''persist'' and "prevail” in 
battling for his programs.

Clements, alter a week on 
the job. spelled out his initial 
recommendations lo Ihc leg
islature this week He earlier 
had licked off his priorities 
in his inaugural speech

I he 61-year-old Clements 
and Democratic Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hohhv were installed 
January lb in ihc first bi
partisan inauguration cere
monies in «ale hi«ory

Businessman Clement* 
said he expects lo conduct 
government in a businesslike 
manner and make il ac
countable to ihc taxpayers

"I must he a governor 
who puls quality, excellence, 
achievement and the best in
terests of this slate above 
partisan loyalties." said Cle
ments.

He served notice he will 
do baltlc (or these causes 

An additional SI bil
lion lax cut

—Conciilution.il amend
ments to give Texas citizens 
power to initiate and veto 
legislation and to provide 
other safeguards againsl ex
cessive taxation and waxle
ful government spending

A reduction in the stale 
hureaucracs Clements has 
set as a goal a 23.000 mem
ber reduction in the ranks of

stale employees over a four- 
year period

— Improvements m the 
quality of the education sys
tem

Trias l eads
I and Commissioner Boh 

Armstrong reported a sur
vey of states receiving in
come from lease of stale 
lands shows Texas led the 
nation in 197H svilh Vaoo 
million in oil and gas royal
ties. bonuses and rentals.

Armstrong prepared Ihc 
survey for presentation at a 
meeting of western state 
land commissioners.

Texas received $261 mil
lion in oil and gas royalties 
from production on state- 
owned lands last year. $6 
million in other mineral roy
alties. $93 million in bonuses 
paid by oil and gas compa
nies to obtain leases on state 
lands, and $M million for oil 
and gas rentals of stale lands.

Other states with maior 
revenues from oil and gas 
production on state lands 
were Alaska, with $IR0 mil
lion. California with $97 
million and I otnsiana with 
$201 million

Plan l l a l l r i l
Former Gov Dolph Bris

coe. just before leaving of
fice. ordered work slopped 
on a coastal rone manage
ment plan which has been in 
the works five years and 
cost $$ million

The outgoing governor re
portedly acted on advice of 
his natural resources advisor 
Hugh Yantis

Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association had been 
among leaden in opposition 
lo the land-use plan which 
sought to reduce impact of 
commercial development on 
state-owned coastal lands

Clements could alter the 
decision and ask an exten
sion from the federal gov

ernment of time for sub
mitting the plan

Courts Speak
The Court of Criminal 

Appeals reversed Ihc convic
tion for murder of parents 
in a Dallas child abuse case 
in which a two-year-old died 
of burns

At the same lime, the 
court affirmed 99 scar pris 
on terms assessed in deaths 
of three other children

The Stale Supreme Court 
upheld a 1972 Lubbock 
ordinance restricting bill
boards lo commercial and 
manufacturing /ones

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals affirmed a 50-year 
sentence given a Dallas 
woman in Ihc shivoling 
death of a Georgia nun 
Two other men were 
wounded

The court also reversed 
an Ector Counts sentence of 
a man in the death of his 
wife.

Ihc Supreme Court freed 
an Htt-ycar-aM woman of rc- 
sponsihiltly for an $1.890 
loss as the result of j  bogus 
repairman's altering her 
check A Hart hank must 
pick up the livss. said the 
court.

V p p o in lm rn ls
11 os Clements appointed 

George Slrakc of Houston 
as his new secretary of state 
< lements also named Omar 
Harvey ot Dallas lo succeed 
Ben McDonald of Corpus 
Christi as director of the 
Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs.

And he picked Brig Gen 
Willie Scott of Austin to 
replace retiring Mai Gen 
Ihomas Bishop a* Texas 
adjutant general and head of 
slate military operations.

The senate promptly con
firmed appointments of Scott 
and Strakc.

Among the final appoml- 
menls ot'ffjrmcr Gov Dolph 
Briscoe were Ruhcn Torres 
of Port Isabel to Ihc Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, 
lames D. Sartwclle Sr. of 
Scaly to the Texas Animal 
Hcallh Commission and Joe 
Bishop of Arlington to the 
University System of South 
Texas hoard of directors

James Powell of Fort Me 
Kavett. Jon Newton of Aus
tin and Howard Richard of 
Beaumont were Briscoe's 
choices to The University of 
Texas hoard of regents.

Short Snorts
The local option one per 

cent sales tax will yield Tex
as cities more than $18.1 
million, according lo Comp- 
trollcr Boh Btillosk SVK) 
000 less than last year The 
tax brought a record take 
of $424 M million Iasi year.

Bids up to $116 million 
were taken for 53 highway 
projects last week.

The governor's office 
awarded Public Utility Com
mission a $1 50,000 grant lo 
examine a process which re
captures and uses some of 
the utilized energy in a con
ventional electric power 
plant.

Gov Briscoe asked law
makers to approve more 
than $3 million in emergen
cy appropriations

Oral arguments will he 
heard hv the Railroad Com
mission February 12 in an 
application of Umlcd Parcel 
Service Inc. to transport 
packages weighing less than 
50 pounds between all points 
in Texas
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KGRO To Feature McLean
Study C lub Hears 

Of N ortheast Trip

Pioneer study Club met 
Jan. 18 at Lovett Memor
ial Library, Mrs. Miro Pa- 
kau, hostess, told ot tier 
tour tlirougli the Northeast 
and Canada. I'hose atten
ding were Fayette Bell Bar
ton, Mary' Emma Wood,
Katy Graham, Margaret 
Colem an, Mrs. Pakan, 
and two guests, Kather
ine Weaver, Marti la Par
ker and Clara Hupp,

The next meeting tor 
Pioneer Study Club will 
be Feb, 1 at the home 
of Mrs. Evan Sitter.

! NEW s
Mr. and Mrs. lames tter- 

kuis of Dodge City, Kan. 
are the parents of a daugh
ter, .
1 . he we . c s ,.,
21 o * .

Grandparents are Mr. u id 
Mrs. W .M , Harkins of Mc
Lean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles SoRelle of Amarillo.

Y o un g -A t-H e a rt 
Meet W ith Board

The McLean Young-At- 
Icart Club met with id 

advisory board Thursday 
night to diacnai die plans 
fot die club .

President Juanita Smltli 
c*. I. d at thi re t  g. 
t he group decided to 

hive a covered diali lun
cheon and a quilling every 
Frldav,

Club members ducuased 
the need for donations to 
help bu\ t l«  building tliat 
the club now m o .

Members of the advi
sory board present were 
the Rev. lames M ertcll,

,

'  >n. Doug Groves, Mr, 
and M n. Robert Bruce, 
anJ Mrs. Bcriucce IV an ,

They emphasized that 
a ll  donations w ill be a ck 
nowledged In The M clcan  
News, and tfiat a ll dona
tions are tax-deductible.

I he next busmeas meebng 
of the group ii set fat Feb,

KGRO Radio of Pampa 
wtU preaent an hour-long 

mgr a in about McLean, 
according to Perry Hoag 
ot tl«  radio station, 

lhe program, called 
Inside M cLean" will be 

.«red at 9 a .m , Jan . 31 
on KGRO station.

Inside McLean" will 
feature five or six com *

mumty leaders in a round 
table discission of M c
Lean's past, present, and 
future. Hoag stated that 
he plans to deal with the 
positive aspect of the co m 
munity, to enlighten area 
listeners to the points of 
interest and community 
spirit In McLean,

KGRO Is broadcast on 
1230.

fi *
In tht Kikben by lin d a  m aynes

y ____________________

11« women at t l«  Young-At-Heart Club embroidered Frank 
Reeves tus own special apron to wear when he helps was!) 
dishes at the center following tl«  Thursday lunches'! Photo 
by l.uida lac « s .i

Mr, anJ Mrs. U
endorn of Garland are the 
parens of a boy, Aar 
Scott bom Ian. 7 , He 
weighed 8 lbs and <>*.

He lias one su trr. 
Grandparens are Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard G la» of Mc
Lean.

r McLean Briefs J
Tommy Eck, Rosanna 

Fck, Mis. Gladys Sm ith, 
a id Lkm C . Haynes accom - 
panied lumi M , Haynes and 
Family U' the Wayland- 
D eltt late basketball

game In Plalnvlew Satur- 
Jay.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Miro 
Pakan attended a Tourama 
banquet in AmatiUo Sat
urday where M n. Pakan 
presented a slide and cas
sette show on Die Tourn
am ent of Roses Parade.
342 persons attended the 
event.

IS ISSED SINCE 'A S . 16:

Walter W illiams 
Freda Bailey 
Lucy Skipper 
Lore ne Brown 
Maude Nall

A dark, moist a u e  lias 
always been my favorite 

H t,
i t«sc three cakes were 

> mother's specialities, 
aid though iV i  had the re- 

ipes for many yean, ttey  're 
still favorite* of my family 

PRUNE CAKE -  Mae Looper

2 C , sugar
3 egg*
1C . oil
1 C , buttermilk
1 1 4 C , cooked and ¡stted 

tunes, cooled and diced,
I 4 C . chopped pecans ,

- 1 4 C , lifted flour
2 t , soda
1 t. all spice

ream sugar, eggs, and o il. 
' I F  tterm ilk, prunes, floug 

soda, and a ll-sp ice . Mix 
well. Add pecans.

Pour into greased and 
f  " ired tube pan. Bake 

degrees about l l/S 
hours.

'PPIXSADCE CAKE -  Mae 
Looper

1 2 C . vegetable shorten-

heat until mixture bolls 
one m inute. Remove; beat 
until co ld . Add 1 Bp, 
vanilla and 1/2 C , chopped 
pecans.

BROWN BREAD - 
Looper

Mac

3 T , butter, soft 
2 C , sugar
2 «88»
4 C . flour
l C . chopped dates1 tap. I'Nla
2 C , boiling water 
1 C . pecans
1 B p . vanilla 
dasli salt

wa-
Let

1 eR£
2 ( . flout
1 1/2 C , applesauce 
1 T . soda 
1 C , sugar 
4 T . hot water 
1/2 B p . salt 
1 C , pecans
dash cinnamon, cloves, 
and nutmeg.

Cream shortening and 
■ugar. Add eggs. Stir 
in applesauce and hot 
water. Add dry ingredients. 
Bake In greased ana floured 
sheath pan 380 degree* until 
done.

ROSTING

2 C , brown sugsr 
1/2 C . m ilk 
1/2 C , butter 
1/4 Bp, u l t
stir over low best until 

blended. Stir over high

ing 
w ell-beaten

IN THE 
WEEKi

IK'SPITAL THIS

Lavena C allis 
Fester Callis 
Maude Nall 
Alice Dickinson 
Dick Henley 
Evt Dean Baker 
lohn Bigger* 
Darlene Roberts 
Terry Todd

McLean Youngsters Place * 
At Junior Livestock Show

MR. AND DOUGLASLOCKNONk

Richards, Locknon« Vows Read
MBs VoU G tye Rich

ards snd Carl Doug Us 
Locknone exchanged 
double ring wedding v <ws 
Saturday, l ie c . 2 in 
the home of tier grind- 
pare i b , Mr, and M n. 
Nevile Back, ii.’rtb of 
McLean.Die Rev. ‘W ll Wells, 
pastig of First Baptist 
Church ot McLean, offi
cia ted .

Mr. and Mrs. |d 
Ricliarda are parenD of 
the bride.

Mrs. Beulah Locknone 
of Clovis, N. M. is the 
mother of t l«  groom .

The bride, given in 
marriage by her fatter 
wore a formal gown of 
white Chantilly lace 
ovet nylon organza e n 
hanced with tiny seed 
'earls complimenting 

the neckline.

Her tiered veil of bri
dal illusion was edged 
with seed «arlv

The bride’s bouquet was 
* cascade of white carna
tions with red pom poms 
and lace .

A reception at the 
Back's him « honored the 
couple alter the exchan
ge of bows. Assisting in 
t l«  hoiaeparty were Mrs. 
W illie Harris and Mrs. 
scott shut ley .

The bride, a 1975 
graduate of Dumas High 
School, attended Texas 
A A M and Panhandle 
Oklahoma Rtatr Uuivcr- 
ntv and Hrantff Airline 
School,

The groom a  a 1974 
graduate of Clovis High
H M  in 1 hrv IS, N . M.

The couple Is now re
siding north of McLean 
where the groom ia cm - 

<vtic Back.

r  t -t t ^
n e t t

Seven McLean young
sters were among the 
nineteen Gtay County 
4-H rnenibers exhibiti , 
animals in the Junior 
Livestock Show in Ama- 

.
The 1979 Amarillo 

Stock Show and Rodeo 
took place January 16-22 
on tl«  Tri-State f au 
Grounds.

Elion Rice of McLean 
placed 13th Light Spot 
in the barrow com peti
tion, Jem Ann Rice :ud

2nd light Migus, ElsOQ 
Rice, òtti Junior Hereford 
Heifer, and Rhonda Woods, 
16th Light Cron i,. die 

.
M i n e  Billingsley was 

selected during die Iteci 
judging to return for com 
petition fot tl«  Showman
ship Award,

Other 4-H members 
from McLean showing 
Steen included Stephen 
McAneat, Teresa Woods, 
and Candì Carpenter.

Add soda to boiling 
ter. Pour over dates, 
set until coal.

In tepsrste bowl, cream 
butter, sugar, and eggs.
Add flour. M ix.

Add date mixture, pe
cans, vanilla , and u l t .

Bake in tube pan at 
350 degrees about 50 m in
utes,

(My mother prepared 
this a special way, so that 
she usually had some on 
hand fot guests. She sa
ved six Urge m etal cans 
that frozen orange Juice 
cam e In. She filled  each 
of the six cant ( unfloured 
and ungreased) about 3/4 
full of batter, an d baked 
at 350 degrees fot 30 to 
40 minutes. A ft«  the 
cans cooled about 10 min
utes, the shook the little  
round loaves, wrapped 
them tightly in aluminum 
fo il, and placed them in 
the freezer.

When ready to serve, let 
thaw. S lice  about 1/2 
inch thick and spread with 
butter.

Since most frozen orange 
ju ice  cornet in paper cans 
now, 1 have substituted the 
ta ll cans of pineapple tid
bit* or frozen grape ju ice . 
Just be sure the can is 
m etal and no mote than 
two Inches in diam eter.)

cLovett Memorial
Ubfory No»»»

Accordine lo Ib» F B I  Ib» 
burglary is Saturday night

most probable night

HOW TO CREATE THE 
ILLUSION OF A MORE 
PERFECT FIGURE 
By Olcda Maker and 
Fra neey Petty 

Most women want per
fect figures, but few 
have them . In tins 
book Oleds Baker, w ell- 
known fashion model, o f
fers an expert, thorough, 
systematic approach to 
minimizing figure defects, 

Ms, Biker and ter sis
ter, Francev Petty, give 
pointers and step-by- 
step information on high
lighting strong poinB 
and artfully concealing 
weak points, figurewise, 

Miete are tips for all 
types of figures, sugges
tio n  fot finding the right 
clothing stylet, and wsys 
in which to appear slimmer

ot curvicr.
Hie book is written fot 

women of a ll ages, 
and tun suggestions for 
everyone, even those who 
do have perfect figures,

"How To Create The 
Illusion Of A Mote Per
fect Figure" is available 
a t Uivett Memorial Li
brary.

Margn’s la Mode In Pampa

JANUARY

PRICE
l « « l f i | i  Hovt M art« '«
■ LOUSES« F A N T S «  B1A ZIK S  

« COORDINATES •  SWEATERS
•  J U N IO R  DRESSES •  SKIRTS
•  M IS S Y  DRESSES •  SNOBS

MRS. I At'K IE DA IE HEMBREE

Estes, Hembree Vows Read
Marriage vows were e x 

c lu  aged by Cathy Ortruc 
Estes and Jackie Dale Hem
bree Jan . 6 in the United 
Methodist Church of Mc
Lean.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. snd Mrs. L .B , M c
Kay of Borger and the late 
Bill E, Fates of McLean.
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs, E .C . Hem
bree of Le la .

Reading the vows was 
Clyde Dukes of Allison, 
minister of the Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Jake Hess II of Mc
Lean was organist.

Miss Lctha Estes of Whee-

lcr was maid of honor.
Miss Trapy Vines was 

flower girl snd Paul V Lnei 
was ringbearcr. Both are 
from Willow, Okla.

Lighting candles were 
Tim Hemoree and Cindy 
Hembree, both of McLean.

Dion Bryant of McLean 
was best m an. Other 
attendauB were Donnie 
Bradley of McLean and 
Ray Bench of Shamrock,

Mr. and Mrs. Hembree 
are living In McLean. Hem
bree Is employed by J .E , 
Carlson Construction C o ,, 
of Pampa and M n. Hembree 
is employed by Shirley's 
Beauty Shop in McLean.

„  . .  „  _ . .  W IN TE RDr. M. V. Cobb OVERCOAT.
CHIROPRACTOR *

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders 

256 2133 
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

DIXIE *  
RESTAURANT

Dinner For Two’
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 

TO THE LUCKY WINNER Of A 

DRAWING EACH THURSDAY 

-R U L E S —
Any adult may register een the houn of 11:45 

p.m . snd ls3u p.m , each a., everyday. Hie more 
times you register, the more chances you have of 
winning,

11« dinner will be any item served on our menu, 
your choice. You will have one week to claim your 
tree dinner,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 6 A.M. . 9 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE 

MIDDLETON FAMILYH :

r j j L a
^  *•

Th# first true skytera 
using • *t ** l  skeleton for 
s u p p o r t  m i s  t h *  Horn* 
Irmi u n e* Company Building, 
built  in Chicago in 188b

Don't Let The 

High Cost Of 

Hospitalization 

Wipe Out Your Retirement Funds.

We have Medicare supplement policies, 
and other health care policies 

designed especially to suit your needs.
JANE SIMPSON 

INSURANCE AGENCY

C»mt

T #

S*

Urt

SPECIAL

BONELESS CHICKEN 
FRENCH FRIES 
TEXAS TOAST 

$1.99
REGULAR $2.89

F R I . , JAN. 26th 
SAT,, JAN. 27th

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

KGRO RADIO PRESENTS 
“INSIDE McLEAN”

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31, AT 9  A M . a.m. KGRO R A D IO '
IN PAMPA WILL PRESENT 'INSIDE McLEAN'.’

IN THIS ONE HOUR RADIO PROGRAM YOU  
WILL HEAR THE LEADING PERSONALITIES OF McLEAN 

DISCUSS ITS PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.
FOR AN INTERESTING, INFORMATIVE PROGRAM  

SPOTLIGHTING YOUR TOW N, LISTEN TO 'INSIDE McLEANV

KGRO RADIO 
1230 ON YOUR DIAL

•
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100SC MARBLES
^  I V  U S A  P A TM A N

< y , ' T i v i ]
1 truly love flying. I 

adore die feel of wide o- 
pen spaces, majestic cloud 
lurmationi against a vivid 
blue iky, llu- amazing view 
of tlte earth from 10 high a 
viiage point. There is

one tiny change I would 
prefer-*l'd like mv feet 
to be on tire ground while 
I experience them won* 
den, juai m cm« something 
goe wtoug with tfie plane.

Recently 1 had an exciting 
experience in an airplane,
I find excitement in 
small airplanes, listening 
to iny heart beat frantic
ally and feeling my stom
ach doing flip-flops as 
it ascends to my throat.

Tills is not die way I 
had planned to get my 
kicks in life . A long 
time ago I decided I would 
become a beautiful and 
fascinatingly intelligent 
woman, adept at mana 
a home and career, while 
1 flew around the world 
on my various exciting 
adventures. Well, two 
out of seven ain't bad-- 
1 am a woman and 1 have 
been able to fly (not 
around the woeld, but to 
several places in Texas.

I'm thankful that I don't 
live in Rhode Island-think 
how exciting flying around 
Rhode Island would be.)

back to my exciting ex
perience, I found myself 
flying in mother small 
pUne, returning from a 
trip to El Paso and Juarez 
with O .E. and two dear 
friends. The weather was 
wonderful, and 1, lulled 
into a sense of security 
by the experience ana 
skill of tiie pilot, fell as
leep.

This was not s mistake.
The mistake caine when 
1 was stupid enough to 
wake up. Imagine my 
horror wlien 1 looked out 
the window to tee boiling 
clouds and darkening 
skies.

Soon that little plane 
began rocking and rolling, 
dipping and diving, and 
1 began to wonder about 
my safety, (Notice 1 
said MY safety, I have 
found in moments of 
danger i forget family, 
friends, and other loved 
onei--juat save me, God)_ 

In a small voice 1 
asked the pilot "Er, is 
there iny danger of the

wind flipping the plane 
over and throwing it to 
the ground? * for thia la 
exactly what it felt like 
the wind wu trying to do.

"Oh, no, " he thought
fully replied, "the only 
problem might be if the 
wm« got ripped off if 
we flew too fast." Com
forting, huh?

Next I looked over to 
see die pilot's wife fer
vently saying tier ro tary - 
over and over and over.
I had an almoat overpow
ering urge to rip the 
beads out of her hands 
and begin saying that ro
sary myaelf-andl am a 
confirmed Methodist.

To get my mind off the 
worry about what, by now,
I was positive was an In
evitable plane crash, I 
began thinking of other 
tilings. I counted the 
goose pimples on my arms, 
the beads of sweat on my 
upper lip, then looked 
for other things in the cab
in to cousit.

bet, so I added rhe pilot's 
western liar to round it out

My eye fell on a pile 
of fancy sombreros we had 
picked up in our trip a c 
tual the border. They num
bered 13--an unlucky num- 

e pllo " 
nd it i

to a giand total of four
teen hats In a ll.

Mv thoughts wandered 
back to the eventual 
crash, and 1 pictured the 
broken bodies, the scat
tered debris, the hats 
strewn around.

Then a thought strut k 
me.

What would the rescue 
squad Chink? The poor 
rescuers would be looking 
frantically for 13 Mexi
cans being transported il
legally across the border 
by s cowboy.

Imagine their frantic 
search when they couldn't 
find all the bodies. Im
agine their consternation 
at trying to figure out how 
he got all those people 
into that little plane.

And do Mexicans really 
wear velvet sombreros 
with silver embroidery 
for aim?

Soon my worries had dis

solved into laughter— 
which is a good thing be
cause worrying sure wasn't
going to save us.

And of course, as you 
have already guessed, our 
expert pilot landed the 
plane safely, and I didn't 
die after a ll, much to my 
surprise.

My grandmother was 
right. If God had inten
ded for men to fly lie would 
have given them sombre rus.

Saving Graces
[ Budget Stretching Ideas J 

S A V E  ON F U E L
Set your home thrrmoalal 

down 3 degrees

Lower temperature» don't 
mean that a well insulated 
houae will be leaa comfort 
able By acting aa a barrier to 
the loaa of heat, fiber (laaa or 
rock wool inaulation keepa 
the interior aurfaret of ceil 
ins», wall», and floora warmer

Mineral fiber inauUlion 
can usually be added to an 
attic floor by a d o - it-y o u r
selfer, followina instruction» 
available from a building mi 
terial dealer

JOHNN BAYLESS

i p g f e k
0 OAAADIC W "  &PROCTOR & GAMBLE

TIDE GIANT BOX.

MORTON'S

CHICKEN POT PIE
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP QUART

M O R T O rS  JR O ZE N  CHICKEN - BEEF -  MEAT LOAF SALSBURY STEAK SPAGHETTI/MEAT BALLS

...............................BOXTV DINNER
T E R 5 H E y ^ ^ ™

M ILK  CHOCOLATE OR SEMI-SWEET

12 OZ. PKG. •

PETER PAN CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER /
200 FT. ROLL

HANDI-WRAP

¿ P r i c e s
TEXAS SWEET

POTATOES
US NO. I RUSSET

POTATOES
LONG GREEN

POUND

10 LB. BAG

15c
89c

LOG CABIN
POUND

Boyless To Be Featured 
In Borger Concert

)ohr,n Bayless, pianist, 
and Barbara de Deo, dram
atic soprano, will be pre
sented in concert at 2 p.m , 
Sunday, Jan. 28 in the 
auditorium of Frank Phil
lips College, Borger,

Johnn baylest, a nativ« 
of Barger, was guest art
ist with the Amarillo Sym
phony in IJ76 . He now 
resides in New York City.

He is the grandson of 
Mrs, Horner Abbott, form
erly of McLean.

Barbara de Deo, a nat
ive New Yorker, was train
ed in the United Stales 
and Europe, She hat sung 
in Carnegie Hall and with 
symphonies in the East.
She earned a Fulbright 
scholarship to study In Ger
many,

The young artists, both 
under 3u, will be presented 

bv the Women'! Division 
of the Borger Chamber of 
Commerce. Admission is 
$5. Frank Phillips College 
will host a reception, per
mitting the audience to 
meet the artua, in the 
lame* W. Dillard Library.

Baylest and de Deo met 
when both were scholar
ship students at JuiUiard 
School of Musk in New 
York City. Baylest, who 

ii now a student ol thea
trical techniques in Leh
man Engel's Muikal Thea
tre Worl 
Broadcast

Mias de Deo is in demand 
at a soloist for performances 
of oratorios and operatic 
works. She hat sung solos 
in the works of Hanwl, 
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, 
Saint-Saeiu, and the hat 
rep lied  to ting roles in 
over a dozen operas.

lohnn Bay leu has been 
playing die piano since he

ngel's Musita 1 Thea- 
xlahor sponsored by
ast Niueic. In . .

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

rauited by inflam m ation
Doctor* have found a medic» 
lion that in -many r u n  rive« 
prompt temporary relief for" 
noun I mm pain and burning 
itch in hemorrhoidal tiuuea.then 
hel|it »brink «welling ol Ihear 
tuaue» earned by inflammation 
The name Preparation H% No 
pmrnption 1» needed Prepa 
ration H Ointment and aup 
rmaitorwa Dae only a« directed ,

was tliree years old. As 
a youngster, he received 
top awatds from the Nation
al Federation of Music 
Clubs.

In 1969-1970, be was a 
scholarship student at the 
Aspen School of Music, st
udying under Adele Marcus 
of Juilliard. In 1 ,'71, he 
earned a scholarship i t  
Temple University Music 
Inatitute,

Baylest studied under 
Adele Marcus at lullli- 
ard for 3 1/2 yean, as a 
scholarship recipient. In 
1974, he received lin t pri
ze in the Young Artist Com 
Competition in the Midwest, 
and in 1975, he was a prize 
winner in the National 
Young Artists Competition.

Under Die direction of 
Dr. Thomas Conlin, he 
performed with the Amar
illo Symphony in 1975 and 
was well-received.

He has presented recit
als in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Louisiana, 
and Florida. Fie was solo
ist at mailer classes as 
Tulane Univenity, the 
Univenity of Texas, and 
the Univenity of Houston.

Bay lew is one of 20 
students selected by Leh
man Engel to participate in 
workshops ol Broadcast 
Music, Inc. He is pre
sently writing a musical.

He worked with Roger 
Englander as muikal ass ir
es ni in the preparation of 
five episodes of "Camera 
III, " a television product
ion, He made hit debut 
on television on "Camera 
III,"  on Oct. 22, 1978.
The show will be aired ag
ain on CBS on Jan. 14.

Bayless was production 
assistant for Englander 
when he put together 
"Berttern 60--An Apprecia
tion, " recently televised 
live from Wolf Trapp in 
Washington, D ,C .

At present, the young 
mutkian Is vacationing 
at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mr*. John E. Bay- 
leas, S r., 1307 Yows, Bor- 
ger.

Tkkets lor the concert 
at 2 p .m , Ian. 28 at 
Frank Phillips College In 
Borger may be obtained by 
w rlting to the Borger Ch
amber of Commerce, 
Borger, Texas 79007, or by 
telephoning 806-274-2211.
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Basketball Teams 
Begin District Play
District play began Utt 

week for McLean* Ti*
, cn and T uerette», but 

the local lean» managed 
only one win out of four 
district games.

Jan. 16 the Tlgerctte» 
out-distanced the girls 
from Lefon, ¿4-34 In a 
close game.

Lefon led by 2 In the 
fin t quarter, and the half 

J m a 1.'-1.‘ tie, but 
McLean managed to 
score 11 points to Lefon 
2 tn the third quarter to 
gain the lead.

In the fourth quarter, 
htgh-scoret Jamie Trew 
tut four field goals and 
one free-shot to bring her 
total for the game to 14. 
and give the : tgerettes a 
comfortable lead.

Jonetta Dunn hit IS 
poi. I *».

The Tigers were easily 
outdistanced by a strong 
Lefon team behind the 
strong shooting of Floyd 
Gotham and John Lambert, 
who each scored 12 fat 
the Pirates.

The Pirates jumped to 
an early lead, scoring 
20 poinB to McLean's 
4 in the fust quartet.

The Tigers were never 
able to overcome the 
early lead, and the 
game ended 62*31 for 
Lefon.

Senior Chuck Pierce 
came In off the bench 
in the second quartet 
to score 13 polna for high- 
point honor* in the game. 
The Pirates held Randy 

Suggs to 11 points, and 
Torn Eck to only 2 poinB, 

Friday night, the Tiger - 
ettes met a »Bong 
Claude team coached by

School
Menu

Russian scientists he»« iec«nt 
ly obtained e U S patent 
f u r  s y n t h e t i c  c a v i a r

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 
Pinto Beans / Ham 
CornBtead 
Mixed Green* 
Fruir’Cookiei 
MONDAY, JAN. 29 
Hot Steak Sandwiches 
Gravy French Fries 
Tossed Green Salad 
Sliced Peaches 
TUESDAY 
Tacoa
Ranch Style Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls 
WEDNESDAY 
Bar-B-Que Weiners 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Hot Rolls 
Butter Jelly 
Corn on die Cob

FIRS7  UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

tn McLEAN
J

Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
UMYF 7:00 p.m .
Evening 6:00 p.m.

As you give love.
You w ill have love.

former McLean resident 
John Green. The Claude 
guls scored 30 poms to 
McLean's 18 in the fust 
half of play, and were 
able to hold die lead to 
win 46-32,

Three Tigetcttci, Jamie 
Ttew, Joy Rhine, and Ann 
Skipper fouled out of the
game, and Judy Trew 
ended the game with four 
fouls.

Jamie Trew and Joy 
Rhine each scored 3 points 
far high-point honors,
Diane McAnear scored 6 
points, but the other T l-  
gerette* were held to 2 
pouts each.

Janet Matsh of Claude 
shot 19 poinB to lead the 
Mustaugettes.

In boys vanity action 
Friday, the Claude Mus
tangs scored 29 pouts 
to McLean V 20 in tiie tint 
half, and the Tigers played 
catch-up ball the last 
half of tisc game with a 
final tally of G 1-G 2. with 
Claude on top.

Tommy Eck hit 22 
poinB as top-scorer, one 
of !us best ¡ughrs of the 
season. Sharp-shootcf 
Randy Suggs hit for 18, but 
the well-balanced Mus
tangs were not to be denied 
the win.

In the boyt Junior var
sity game, McLean's shoot- 
on overcame a out
point half-nine deficit 
to beat Claude 44-41, 

Tlgen James Mathcny 
with 12. BUI) skipper 
with Id, Denny Slsarbct 
and BUI tlambcight each 
with ' led the Tlgen to 
then thee-point win.
The T tgerettes are now 

1-0 In district play, and 
the Tlgen ate 0-2 .

¿ .  o u r  C h A M rto kJ
K |». At u i t
TOBftfB-. iHN JEW bl 4MP 4BT..^ >'4iOMi«4 4.S
-t 4 H  A Ä M V  *7A4* 'V
•Ml MCV4.I ‘
^  JPA Y , ’W A.* ‘ *M> -7 4M

. «Tn r It *4*» * >
C MP~utl M t By 44 TmB t MT»« 4**«

vt. - ► rw* »• M WMtkS
•* 4MB to TW» s i  S«. T O ^
T C M  m i  m m »  '-i -
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ROBIN SMITH

V o lleyb a ll 
G ro up  To 
M eet Su n d ay

The McLean Volley
ball Association wUl 
meet Sunday at the Me* 
Lean High School gym
nasium at 2 p .m . to or* 
ganize tor the year.

All thoae interested in 
plaving volleyball for fun 
or for tournament play 
arc urged to attend.

New officen wiU be 
elected for the group, 
which is (or both men 
and women plasen.

Tigere ties spent a lot of time wrestling on the 
(loot during the Claude game. Here, Joy Rhine 
tried to get the hall from a Mustangette. (Photos 
By Linda Haynes)

Cubettes Slip By Groom

Sherrod, Vincent 
Sport WT Win

Two area girls com
bined for 36 poinB to 
ipBk West Texas State
to a 72*60 college wo
men's basketball win 
over Hardin- Simmons 
University at Abilene 
Thursday night.

Carol Vincent of Lefon 
and Cindy Sherrod of 
McLean tossed in 19 and 
17 poinB respectively 
tn helping WT to a 10- 
13 record.

WT took s 36-27 half
time lead and «Bended 
it to a 17-point lead with 
10:13 left to play.

HSU cut the lead to 
eight poinB (66-58) In the 
final minute before WT 
moved ahead again.

WT traveUed to San 
Angelo Friday night to 
face a powerful Angelo 
<tate squad. The Lady 
Buffs were swamped 99- 
51 with two Angelo State 
girls scoring 42 pouB.

WT U on an extended 
road trip, and was to 
face Western Texas Col
lege in Snyder Monday,

McLean *1 Cubettes 
overcame a strong Groom 
defense In basketball
action Jan, 18 to defeat 
then opponent’s. But 
McLeans Cuhs and B* 
team girls were not as
successful.

In the Cubettes game, 
the McLean girls got oft 
tc s ilow start with 
only eight poinB In the 
first half, while Groom 
shot ahead with a 13- 
polnt score. Groom maln- 
uined IB lead through 
the third quarter, and 
the fourth quarter began 
with Groom ahead 18-12.

Action picked up In 
the fourth quarter, with
McLean fighting a hard 
cstoh-up battle. Cubette 
sucey Smith tied the 
score 22-22 in the Last 
seconds of the quarter.
A three minute overtime 
was called, and the 
Cubettes overpowered 
etc 'room girls with a 

tally of 26-25,
Margaret Horn was 

high-scorer for the Cub- 
(ttes with 12 poinB.
Stacey Smith scored 6 
points; Marla Eck, 4 
poinB; and Eva Ander
son and SJvatla Todd

f t?
News from your

County Agricultural Agent
I t  By Jot Van Zandt

ded as a practical guide 
to country living. It is

lithogrsptiv »»as invented tiy 
Alois S»m«t*ld«r around it* 
turn of tha 19th century

1978 YEARBOOK OF AGRI
CULTURE

"Living on a Few Acres, " 
the 1978 Yearbook of 
Agriculture, describes 
both the pitfalls and satis
faction* of living in the 
country.

The yearbook is lnten-
sl gui' 
g. “  !

mainly for those who do 
not intend to gain their 
principal Income from 
the land but tathet have 
a job In town or some ot
her source of income.

The book's 48 chapters 
were written mainly by 
tpeciallsB from the U .S, 
Department of Agriculture 
and state land grant uni- 
vcrsities. The articles 
covet many aspects of 
part-time farming, in* 
cludutg production for 
family use or supple
mental Income.

Five sections of the 
book Include Information

on pluses and minuses, 
acquiring the right spot, 
imporvementt, how to
make the moat of the land, 
and selling the proprty. 
There ate ipeciflc articles 
on raising vegetable*, 
grapea, berries, orna
mental plans, herbs, 
nuts, poultry, pigs, goats, 
rabbis, Christmas trees 
and earthworms.

Copies of the 472 -page 
yearbook, which includes 
32 page* of colot photo*, 
may bit purchased for 
$7 ,00  from the Super
intendent of DocutjienB, 
U .S , Government Print
ing Office, Washington, 
D .C ., 20402, As for 
stock number 001-000- 
03809-5. Member* of 
Congress have limited 
copies of the 1978 year
book fot free distribu
tion to constituents.

Q u m d i Drop On# To Ttxoi, 
Grab Win O vtr Dtlfa Statt

scared 2 polna each.
The B-team girls did 

not fare so well In their 
game against Groom. Al
though die score was 
McLean 6, Groom 7 at 
halftime, Groom surged 
ahead to end the game 
with 19 poinB to Me* 
Leant 8, High scorer 
for the B-team girls was 
Stephanie Houdythell with
6 poinB, Karen Wilson 
scored the remaining 
two poinB for the girls.

In Boy* A-team ac
tion, the McLean Cub* 
were outplayed by a 
strong Groom team, 
and were not aide to 
catch up the entire game. 
The score ended In 
Groomt favor, 34-16, 
Randall Wynn was high 
scoter for the Cub* with
7 poinB, David Reid 
tooted 5; Kevin Mc
Dowell, 2; and Andy 
Eck, 2 .

The Cubs and Cub- 
ettes ate scheduled fot 
action Jan. 25*27 In 
the Shamrock Junior 
High Tournament.

Both Cubs and Cubettes 
at well as B-team boyt 
will play Skellytown 
here Jan. 29 at 5 p .m .

The Wayland Flying 
Queens took on a pair of 
nationally ranked women'» 
basketball trams during 
the past week and came 
out batting .600, falling 
to the Univertity of Tex
as and bouncing back to 
blast Delta State.

The Queens met the Tex
as Lady Longhorns fot the 
third time this season 
Jan. 16 and returned from 
a foggy trip to Austin with 
a 60-52 defeat on then 
record, Wayland had lost 
to Texas In Dallas 69*64 
and then had turned the 
tables In an 81-76 win 
at Plainview Jan. 12.

Junior Jill Rankin, the 
Queens' 6 '3 "  poet player, 
was held to 20 poinB 
in the Super Drum loss, 
while her teammates added 
only 32 more, Sheri 
Haynes of McLean, a 
senior, managed 3 polna, 
Texas won the contest i t  

the free throw line, »Ink
ing 16 of 22 charity tosses, 
while Wayland had only 
4 chance* from the line, 
making all 4.

Sophomore Calls Har
per of Spearman and Fresh
man Vanessa Welch and 
Jamie Horacek, both Ok
lahomans, suited up with 
only about 5 minutes re
maining In the game af
ter fog detained their 
plane in Dallas.

The 12th-ranked Lady 
Longhorns hold a 2-1 regu
lar season edge over the

Queens. The two teams
could meet again In the 
state playoffs in February.

Wayland, ranked No.
6, halted three-time na
tional champion Delta 
Sa te  i t  Plainview Satur
day. After a flurry of bas
nets just before the half 
put the Queens ahead 44- 
29 at the intermission, die 
hosts raced to an 86*72 
victory. The defeat 
waa one of die two wont 
tn the past tut yean for 
the Mississippi school.

Delta pulled within 8 
polna In the »econd half, 
but Wayland extended 
IB lead to 84-64 with about 
2 minutes left.

Rankin, a former all- 
stater from Phillips, fin
ished with 22 poinB aftet 
a slow start and tied team
mate Valerie Goodwin of 
Knowles, O kla., tot 
high-point honon. Ran
kin tallied only 2 more 
than ilie had In the loss 
to Texas, but she was 
supported by the Queen»* 
ouBide shooting against 
the Lady Statesmen Sat
urday.

Haynes shook the dust 
from Wayland1!  basket 
with a jump »hot from 
the circle to open the 
game* »coring. She 
finished with 6 poinB, 
•eelng hale action in 
the second half.

Hay net (howed no ap
parent effects of a knee 
sprain the »uffered in 
December.

McLEAN
ATLAS JIM K1LLHAM

O ff .  779-202Num bing A 
H eating Ca. 
l a x  4 4 4  , .  ,
Mclaan, T a x «  L lC A M A d

Plumbing 
Work Guaranteed

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—LIX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

SCOTTS
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E

Safemark 
Tires & Batteries

Scota Lawn A i.srdeo 
fertili set 

■&*» ' oaranteeJ"

Bentley’s
Fertilizer

779-2209

McLean Ju n io r Livestock Boosters W ill 
Have A Farm Sale At The Ag Farm 

South Of Town On The 2nd Weekend Of 
February. To Make Donations O r 

:o n s iq n m e n ts . Or For M ore In fo rm a tio n , 
Call Jim Rice, Gerald Tate, Je rre l 

R usse ll, or David Woods, 50-tfc

Wink Gideon
IS NOW TAKING SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR THE PAMPA NEW S.........
CALL 779-2705

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

FOR HOME DELIVERY IS $3.25 a m onth 
payable at the  firs t of th e  m on th .

NOTE TO CURRENT MAIL 
SUBSCRIBERS!

For booksespoig accuracy, 
wink can not throw you at 
home until Feb. L *ou will 
continue u> gtt the Pampa New» 
through the mall until diet 
time.

please continue to pay tb*
PAMPA NEWS u  you have been.

QUARTERLY -  $9.75 
SEMI-ANNUALLY-*1 9 .5 0  
YEARLY -  »39

THE PAMPA NEWS

THOMAS NURSING  
CENTER

Now Taking Applications

Far Residency And Employment 

Our Office Is Located In 

The Trailer House 

By Nursing Home.

WE W ILL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS 

ABOUT M ED IC AID . CALL 779-2469.
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Classified Adsl
CLASS IFIED AD INFORMATION 
Reader Ad» 8# pet word 

(Minimum Cturge-$1,50) 
Duplay C Unified * $1,60 per 
column Inch. Rerun * $1,30 
Card of Thank* • *2

All adt cat)), unleti custo
mer hat an established a cc 
ount with The McLean Newt. 
Deadline for Want Adt - 
Noon - Tuesday, PHONE: 
779-2447

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial potential 
of these advertisements. 
Readers are advised to ap
proach any "business opport
unity" with reasonable cau
tion.

S al*
»

FOR SALE

NICE 3 BEDROOM, brick 
house on N, Waldron Street.

GOOD 2 BEDROOM on 
N. Donley Street.

I t *
3 BEDROOM, 609 N. 

Grove Street. Priced re
duced to only $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,

•  •  t

LARGE RANCH STYLE 
house, storm cellar, 2 car 
garage. 5 lots, have to 
ce to appreciate.

your real estateSee me for 
needs.
BOYD MEADOR REAL ESTATE

3-2c

FOR SALE: FRESH 
Baby Calves every week. 
Sucker C attle. Call 816-
256-3840 . 4-2p

a a e g a n w r- jm  e jp m * A s

Cards OJ I hanks

l u t i n * » »

Organize your business to
day. Buy nianiUa folders, 
legsl size or letter stae.
The McLean News. 2 -6 c .

Need ledger sheets, col
umnar pads, sales books" 
Come to the McLean News 
office. If we don't tiave it, 
we can get it!
2 -6 c .

WOODEN STATIONERY 
boxes 30^ off. Pot Pourri. 
2 -3 c .

What kind of envelopes 
do you need in your business? 
We have all kinds. The 
McLean News. 2 -5 c .

HOL'SE FOR SALE:
511 w . Third; call 779- 
2570, 4' tfc

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR now. 
Free cooling systems check- 
complete radiator service, 
lay's Radiators, Clay Motor 
Company. 300 E. Iliway 66 
256-2222, Shamrock, Texas.

46-tfc

THE THOMAS NURSING 
HOME NEEDS a good 
piano; if you have one that 
you would tell at a reason
able price or donate con
tact Billy Thomas at 
779-246 '. 4 -tfc ,

I would like to think 
everyone for the cards, 
visits, gifts, and food 
brought to us since I've 
been home, I would also 
like to think the Doctors 
snd Staff at the Hospital.

God blest each of you.

Thelma Stevens

October Bond 
Sales Reported

October Mies of Series 
E sad H United States 
Swings Bonds in Gray 
County were reported today
by -ounty Bond Chairman 
Floyd F, Watson. Sties 
for ihe tenth-month period 
touted $24,033 for 79^ 
of the 1978 U  et goal of 
$4 0 ,000 .

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to $23,
14c, 519, while sales for 
the first ten mouths of 
1 touted $255, 916,924 
wi#i 836° of the yearly 
Hies goal of 306.6 million 
achieved.

are drawings for door pri
zes. Among the prize* of
fered is a January bu th- 
stone, a garnet.

King II 111, publicity a- 
gent for the dinner theatre, 
said that one-third of their 
audience comes from sur
rounding towns. He noted 
ttiat many persons hid nev

er attended a dinner theatre 
and had little idea of ttie 
type of enterulmnent of
fered. Hill expreased liopet 
that anyone who wanted 
to find out about dinner 
theatre entertainment would 
attend the open houae and 
get aquainted with the 
Country Squire concept.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two 
rooms with bath; furnished 
See Jim Stevens, 4th it 
Wheeler or call 779-2643. 
3-6p.

UNFURNISHED 2 BED
ROOM for rent. 409 W. 
2nd. Call 779-2363.

4-tfc

Do you necu i me-line 
pens?? We have 'em ! The 
McLean News, 2 -5 c ,

COME TO THE CALICO 
ARTS AND CRAFTS for 
crewel embroidery kits, 
latch hook rug kits, two 
bargain board racks. 4 -2c , 

f W J
Culver Glass - tea 'laiMS 

e tc . 20^ off during Jan
uary only. Pot Pourrl. 
2 *3 c ,

WANTED -  Nut» ry 
worker for First uaptiat 
Church - $5,00 pet Ser
vice. Contact Freda Hol
land 779-2270 or 779- 
2395. 51-tfc,

CUSTOM PLOWING AND 
seeding. Call 779-2321 
days; 779-2941 nights.

3-tfc

The Moslems seem to be zany; 
J The Shah left Iran  by p lane-e. 
| They don 't want B akh tia r.
1 But they m ight go too fa r .
* Follow ing old A. K hom e in i!!!

Amarillo's Country Squire To Hava O p a n  Ho u r#
The Country Squire Din

ner Theatre of Amarillo 
Is opening its doors to ares 
people for an open house,
Sunday, Jan. 28, from 1 
to 6 p .m .

Admission for die open 
houae will be free. Refresh - 
rnents, music, snd live 
enteruinment are planned 
for the event. Also slated

H W M U im H U M
Birthdays

rnsmmmm
JANUARY 25 

Jeannie Fay Smith 
Kennte Snath 
Ronnie Brown 
Scott Raines 
Arthur Boyd 

JANUARY 26 
Douglas Ellison 
Mrs. M.E, Brown 
Mattie Wheelet 

JANUARY 27 
Mrs. E.H . Kramet 
Harold Smith 
Mrs. Clarice Medley 
Chad Aron Sou trier land 

JANUARY 28 
Bonnie Darnell 
Jim Mac Hall 
Bobby Lee Richardson 

JANUARY 29 
Dora Mae Bailey 
Don Tindall 
Sam A. Haynes 
Pstricia Ann Wlndom 

JANUARY 30 
Mu. D.L. Hall 
Worth Miller 
Tom Glpion 

JANUARY 31 
Eugene Henderson 
Mrs. L .T , Goldston 
Richard Zane Evans

at tha

American National 
Bank in McLean y

FOR SALE: 5 LOTS 
across from nursing home. 
CaU 779-2311.

2-4p

THE CALICO ARTS AND 
CRAFTS Has needlepoint 
yam, $1.25 per skein. 
Two weeks only. 4 -2 c .

LOST: A POINTER Bird- 
dog - Liver spotted and 
a black and white spotted
Bird Dog. CaU Stacy 
Howard 779-2510 4 -tfc .

a  a  x -n i t -ir-tt-ir-gn-tt a  
Notices

is m i s t t x _ a . a .  re-i

The city located at the highest altitude in the United States 
is Leadville, Colorado, more than 10,000 feet above sea 
laval.

The McLean Masonic Lodge 
tegular meeting it the 2nd 
Thursday at 7:30, Practice 
nights ate first and third 
Tuesday at 7:30 p .m .

42-tfc

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx!
Stop itching fast of external 

vaginal rectal and other stun' 
conditions Doctors tmd ev*n 
severe itching can be treated 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-itch drugi 
mgred ient with no prescription, 
m B'COZENE* Use only as 
directed The medically proven 
creme to»

The McLean News 
Business Directory

itching h u o / .k m : 3 \ - ,  -
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kam t. I ta lf lf trn  '

V»V it law 
Yearrfc ladt

669-3161
Pampa Its .

FOR RESULTS

ADVERTISE WITH 

THE McLEAN NEWS

P a r s o n ' s  

R a x a H  D r u g

2 4 - M e u r

P r e s c r i p t i o n  S e r v i c e  |

Shower G ifts 
Cosmetics

R ID G W A Y
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O

Remodeling; < j  bluets; 
Repairs; Painting; 
Room Additions,

eMOWt ' 7« .Tiiv

Shamrock 
Aute Supply

Uwamowea. Delco atzrriex, 
shock Abtcrbea 

312 N M A IN  236-2129 
S H A M R O C K . T E X A S

PEHHIHGTOHl
Garage and Car 

Sales

113 Commerce 
McLean

779-2535 779-2261

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

McLoan
Hardware

Complet* 
hardw are Lin*
-D ie h e e -P a in t-

Tee le-O ifta

7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

BARK» REDI-MIX
READY MIX CONCRETE 

BACK H O E  S ER VIC E

PH 77V-2703 OR 779-2859

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SIR VIC!
IS OUR tUSINftS"
NOT A SIDRI INI

• New A Aetbw t Reef.*» we
• C,«\ T*r»k% A Hoofer* 

RepAtred
3 7 6 - 6 6 6 6  

*12 S IIM IIW N
AMARILLO TiXAS

PAMPA CHRYSLFR 
DCJTG1 ha* a la rg e  sel 
vctlosi I  t ruck s,  picku\
( h r y s l e r s ,  P od g es, I 'lv -  
mounts,  I a m c h a i g e r » ,  4 
wheel dm «. pickups, 
la rg e  selectio n  of good 
used c a r -  and t ru ck s .  
Tampa l  h r y s k r  Podge, 
811 W. Wilks,  r a m p a ,  
.  vxaa 6A 5-5766. l l - ' f c

j.R . CLASS CO.

2 1 7  W .  l e t  

7 7 9 - 2 1 9 1

This handy wall ph'Mitf is as luncln nal .is it is Attractive Available with 
Touch-Tone" > rvu uor tutory h.il the Nuleworthy" hasa placelor 
everything Including the phone book And il comes in lour fashion 
colors

You’ll never have to worry aboul repairs btvause the working 
comfxments are owned by tho EW-II System We ll fix thorn anytime there's 
a problem without additional change 

You'll find the N otew orthy' at your nearest PhoneCeriler Stone, where 
you can also ch< mse In >m a vanety of other colorful a n d  attractive styles 
Or call your local Southwestern Bell business offline C hoose a  pho ne  
that s genuinely you an d  g e n u in e  Bell

T h e  N o t e w o r t h y  $ 1 5  a  m o n t h  l o t  l i v e  m o n t h s  o r  a  o n e  t im e  c h a r g e  o l  $ 7 5
Pnrmtdk) not mclud* to**» *  ./o»i*WH.'o5fc mttalhlion and rt'um m i < Hanjmt 
If ntKmary hmnruj aitoi'ton oiw oenGW* tn.,n »wur a./apAnrwc.'nponr

‘Hmjn*rvdimlmmart <V A m w an Tuhfommunicattoni < W|..ration

@Southwestern B el

T H E  CHOICE IS  YOURS. B E  CHOOSEY.

[THE CATTLEMAN'S 
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Since 1905

Lqwd Fied Supplement

Natural Protein 
• jtftat Eneffj 

Comsymotion Controln Bovd S m ith
T | 9-»57

U N«lton

WANTADS 
WORK WONDERS 

WORLDWIDE

*  à \

Johnnie F  M erle/ 
Boot Shop

T e n y  la m a ,  T e x a s , 

A cm e, Justin  
le a th e r  O e e d i  
S h a *  R e p a ir

phone 779",2/6/ K

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 9 - 2 4 1 1

If y o u r business 
needs he lp , t ry  
o u r  business 
d ire c to ry .........

“StcUtemoxe
I RISH

PBüTBIN FED CATFISH

-Omvrrt WhUv Va« Mali"
Bl.AKEMORK MOTOR CO. m il.DlNG

I*rvwK- 2V -I.’r
4ou Rumi Main Bhamrock, Tknav 71079

R ra n n a n ’t  I 
C a r a t a r  A Supplies!
CUSTOM DRAPER ICS 
GIFTS. CANDLES SILVER. 
STATIONARY COOKWARE
218 N. M«in shsmrack. Tax 

266-366?

M a l ie n a i  
A u fa  Sal v a g e

N0W BÎ2 <s 066-3802 
m 2 m i l a  v « i  at Psm ns 

oa  h ig h w a y  60 
u j l *  M le c t to n  at mt<i a i« o j 

'  •  » p p w c la a *  yam buah

TH! DO N U T SHOP
rto ugh nu b , 1 aok le t .  C a lm ,  

Pie», Itreaaa,

7 7 R - 1 2 1 2

Foshee’s
TEXACO

Yout full-iervlce tu t inn 
Farne*! A Mamme f cohet 

t»wncr«

~-L--

D O Z IR  W O R K
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

P o n d i-T e rra c e « -F ire  G u a rd i 
F *« d  R oach -Land*c*p tnp
R t m  H A T H A W A Y

IZlrUH
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SPRING RIVER SOFT Bowl 1 lb.

OLEO 63c
SURFINE 5 lb. Bag

SUGAR $ )1 9

3 lb. Can

c u s c o $-|89

FOLGER'S FLAKE 13 oz.

COFFEE $229

POST 40%
BRAN FLAKES . « 85c __
VAN CAMP WHITE OR YELLOW 300 Can

HOMIHY 3 for 79c
DELMONTE FRUIT 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 55c
LAKE REGION W H O li KERNEL

CORN 3 for $1
ARMOUR’ S 12 oz Can.

TREET $ 1 .1 9
BETTY CROCKER LAYER

CAKE MIX 69c
G RIFFIN 'S  RED PLUM 18oz. Jar

JAM 59c _
SUNSHINE l i b .  Box

CRACKERS 59c
DELMONTE 2 1/2 Can

PEACHES 63c

Reg. $1.19

HAIRSPRAY

P G .U F
NET

77t

c a p s u l e s ;

H I H O I lb. Box

CRACKERS 75c
SUNSHINE GRAHAM I lb. Box

GRAHAM CRACKERS
7 9 c _____

IF o z . pkc

OREOS 99c
NABISCO 12 oz.

VANILIA WAFERS
77c

SURFINE FROZEN 10oz. pkg

SWEET PEAS
2 for 79c

KRAFT 32 oz. Bottleî\l\rAr I j L Ufc* D v U l v

MIRACLE WHIP $119
KEEBLER'S DELUXE 12oz. pkg.

GRAHAMS 93c
GIANT SIZE

TIDE $149

$ 2 .8 9
FABRIC SOFTENER 9 6 oz. Bottle

DOWHY 
CASCADE $289

$139
LAKE REGION 303 Can

PEAS
2 for 79c

RANCH STYLE 30 0Can

BEAMS
3 FOR $1

SUNNY COAST CUT 303 Can

GREEK BEAMS
3 for 89c

HORMEL

VIENNAS
2 for 89c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 3 lb.

ORAMGES $1
PER LB.

CABBAGE 10c 
CAULIFLOWER

49c PER LB.

AVOCADOS 
4 for $1

KORN KING 2 lb. _ _

BACOH $2.79
VELVEETA 2 lb.

CHEESE $239

î 5

♦TENDU 
♦TâSTY 

51 ^TKIMMEP

u ck etfs
ROOD STORES

'M U '.  ' M i '

s p e c ia l s  good .Ja n u a r y  2 5 - 27.

i t i


